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~ht·s ·o·t'i~nt~t·i·~~ ·i-ssue· ~of': 'die .Res· G~~-t:ae :w~ _: ~~eoared pri- .
marily, for those s tude~ts no~: eift::~r-ing ·'law, ~ch~ol_. . 'This dpe_s !lot
mean 'that ·it is of no· value· to ·up',;er c':tassnlen_; but 'ou:r ~mnha's~s is
on first year students :-- those ·st!:itdenf:\8 ··who i.n ·a few \ye,Sks 'wlll
be asking themselves·,~ 11What am I ·doing ·.ttetl~?}'. ·. · .i.
.·
.
N.oth:L!)g you reeJd and no speech. you li:sten:;to. w~ll or;ovide the
a.ns"?er to that q:.J.r::st:ion. However, the views of fellow students
who have been past the :trauma" may be help£u.l.
If there is one idea which permeates this-issue. of the B--G,
'( it is: ·that students should not limit themselves to the elassroom.
Extra-curricular acti.;_;.lties are riot,'·as·rin ·co-llf.:ge, sep.a:~.ate from
z..c2.demic education;' th.e·y cari ·be an adde.d,. but ~-cltegral.,pa:r:t of
that education .. Many .students wilt :··on'Ly dic~:cv.:::t' how: :r;e~ey_ant
1
Ot' irrelevant their. ces-e book ·tearn:tng~· is wht:n, tw~y put.. it into
practice, and extra--c~rti'cular· -B.ct:fvities are a way ot·:_getting
·that prn.c.tice en.rly.
·~:-. ·
One 1.B.st f~hing. Many· first year,~students feel unable to judge
what is h:srp2n.:·.ng to tb~ti-~ at the law s~hool. ; They are made to feel
in:3:deqt:.c:..:~ l>ecti 1.1Se of th~~:..:::- lack of undt=!·cotanC.i:13 of the __.rtlaw."
Lsw ['tuclents rb..:>uld keep i..:1 -inind ·that thr-=:y a~.-e ..1dults in.···-cne eyes
·of the :!_aw and ti~At.if thf;,y were·.'riow employed iG a. job o;- t:?en enro;llc..:l in a gradua.te schocl, they<would be treated as responsible
. co-workers. No l~ss: sho'uld. be· 'expe~ted here.
'

S!ATEME.NT .OF

.··•

WELCOME~·
"'
I•

'

..

. _ I 0._xtend· a ~.;'·~-~in B;nd cordiaL welc'mrie to a:~-~ who are entering the
Univ8·r.s;_ty of Mi.~::~;,:_ 1-:,·r.:..·::~-·l' J.i.r.; Scnbol for '~he fi::-st: t:i.rne thi., a:u.tumn.
(liA~;i:•~:~,I< has it·~ o~·tc clc·f·,_nition at· thr:.: 'dt~<:i_vc.-rr.·5.ty ct Hic~rig<m.)
My g-..·set:~_ug· is sh.:.rri'd by >:il;:;···entire facu.lty a!1Cl ste:;ff of the Law
ScheeL
,
· :.
·. .
No one who b:.~f~ ·2ntered::an. American· lP..'~ A.ch'Jol and taken part
in the first fe;;; . ,.2":.!::.~-; of the· academic prog:c~(r~ is likely ever to
fotget the exp.:;ri¢rt; f.. :Fifty years from~ toc'i-Jy many. of you will look
bP..ck to this period ·-;d_th vivid recollections of· anxiet~y, frustration,
and {I believe) exhilaration. I cannot. forecast whic'h cf these feel.. i.ngs .. w-7-1~, predominate ·as you recall the days immediately. aheacl, for
· ·· thi~: is a ·hfghly Jn4l:V:idual 'matter. But that, :in recollection, you
will -frequently retl.i;rn· to the autumn of 1969, .I· .ca~ saf~ ly predict.
If there were ·~t'tly piece of advice I .would .c.l:idose to have you
ta.ke seriously it is: Be chary of advice. List~9-tespectfully to
what ·th~ faculty aqd upper classmen have to say,~~· and reserve judgme::lt. · Their perceptions are not-your-perceptions: their experience
ir not yours. What is true for them may not prove· true for you;
;..wha't works for them may not work for you. What is vital to 'any ed.ucational process i·s that the mind- be kept. opqrK' P-refabricated
Opinions are the e·nemiP.S; of ititellectual de,r..~?._lopment, e.hd it: doesn r t
make much diffe.:=ence ~.71."lo has done the orefai:rci-.cd. :::ihg, Another enemy
.'·' is ··the absence of sensitive concern for. distinguishing :between what
·. · one knows and what, in· fact, one does· not knqw.~ ·
·
Your .problem is not tha:t· you are threat~ned by academic failure
by reason of personal deficiencies. ·This i.s:-.a,simple statement of
fact. No ot!e admit~ed to the School this autumn _is incapable of
doing passlng work gi_ven reasonable ;:effort:. The perils are of a
different so;r.t. · We e·o . . exist in a di-stracting·, ~n<l perilous world.
It is not easy in such times tQ subject oneself to the d~scipline
.

•

I
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·req'ui'tt!d · to··attain the technical skills that underlie the lawyer's
eoritribu-elon, and; indeed, pr-o\1ide!Jt.,his :excuse·fox::.Peing;·. lf-"you··
. permit impatience and over-confidence to interfere with 'the attain•
ment of technical competence, your own interests will suffer, as
will those of future clients and the causes to which you adhe·re.
As a young man, Holmes worked his way to the discovery that
it ,is _:possible· to 11 live greatly in the law". The same discovery
has_been made by outstan~ing members of every generation since the
birt~ of the ·ReP.ublic, including your own. Note that Holmes did .
not say that.; it''is inevitable ·or easy to live greatly- in the law,
only that it is possible.. '_My hope is that many of you will realize
this possibility: There is ample testlmony that the satisfactions
are great for those who do •.
Dean Francis A. Allen
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
This will be a year. of activism, experimentation and new programs for the Lawyers Club Board of Directors •. As 0lected representatives of the en-tire student body, the Board attempts to serve
all law students through a variety of projects.
Law School can and should be _ex:citing, chall-:nging and human.
It should be part of the University and open to the ~ealities of
·human experience. Operating with. this in mind, we hope to provide
concrete action in the following areas •
. Orientation
·
In th~ past, new law students have receive~ only a strictly
academic ori.e:;.t:=t+:ion. Little or. no effort waF: r..;::_~E: to acquaint new
people l-litb :=:i i:L~:c the profess-ional opportuni d:: :; c~1ts ide the Law
School clas::-;·.:oc-i-1, or Ann Arbor and_the Univerr~1.-1 :y in general. This
year the Board is presenting this ··orientAtion L:.1ue of the _Res Gestae,
has planned campus tours for Sunday afternoon, a:Gd will have University orientati.on material available outside of Room 100. Thursday
_and Fri4ay evening there will .. be an informal question and answer
session with·the faculty in the lawyers Club lounge.
Faculty Committees
·
At the end oi' last year the faculty approvAd the addition of
student members to m~.'3t of the faculty coHu.-nitteas. ii'e plan to hold
interviews for these positions by the second w~ek of class and have
appointments mada by no later than the Jlllddle of September.
Professional Activities Outside the Classroom
·
· AJ;l .expansio·n~the pr~fessiO'nal opportunities available to law
students· will be attempted.·.
·
· ~. ·
. ·
·Univers~ In~erdisciQlinary Pro_ru:-ams· ·
·
Members of the Board would.like to initiate informal seminar·
·. type programs among Law School ·students and facu~ty, and members 9f
other University schools' and dep~rtments.
.
::.Social Interaction
·
.·.

1) · Stu~~~~-Fac'!_fu

Informal sessions such as coffee ho.urs and/or drinking
at the local taverns.
2) Law Students
_Parties· and Happy ~ours _at the Lawyers Club in order to
bring residents and non-residents together on an informal
social basis.
3) Non-Law Students
Provide more parties, TG's, rock sessions and other. means
for law students to meet girls and. get acquainted with
general University life.
2oeakers· Program
..
Continue previous efforts to present nationally and inter. nationally known persons 0f :fnter~st t:o Ja'fi'J students.
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Placement
Continue work with the Placement Office in order to expand its
effectiveness and efficiency by actively seeking additional job
opportunities and by encouraging students to-more fully utilize the
job hunting service which is available.
If you have any additions to this list or suggestions, or if you would
like to aid us in any of these projects, please contact me or any other
member of the Board.
·
Neill Hollenshead
President, Lawyers Club Board
of Directors

RENT STRIKE
(Ed. note: Perhaps the most important event in Ann Arbor last
year was the beginning of th~ rent strike. Over two hhousand
people have withheld their rent in an effort to have Ann Arbor
apartment rent"s lowered and to force landlords to negotiate with
tenants through the Tenants Union. Law students have pl~ed an
important role in the strike, as this article on summer activities
shows.)
As this article is written, it would appear that the anxiety
expressed by many that the Rent Strike wuld be unable to survive
the summer doldrums was unfounded. Instead, the Tenants Union
will be in a strong position to mount an even more powerful strike
this year taan last.
The Tenants Union enteredthe summer period of spring semester
as the time to launch their major legal attack ·against the
Rent Strike. They fi1ed an·action against 10 defendants, claiming that
the tenants were engaged in a conspiracy to inter~ere with thier businesses,
solicit libel, defraud tenants, and destroy the institution
of private property. They asked the court for actual and punitive
damages amounting to &1.85 million and more significantly, tor .temporary
and permanent injunctions against any further organizing by temants.
The TU was able to successfully block efforts by the landlords
to obtain a preliminary injunction. The landlords then filed a motion
for summary judgment. The Rent Strike legal staff spent the
next couple of weeks preparing over seventy pages of legal briefs
in opposition to this motion.
At the same time, the TU mounted a political counter offensive.
Petions were drafted and-circulated. 'Signors stated their sypport
of the tenants' tight to organize and deplered the landlord's action
as an attempt to deny tenants that right. Thousands of leaflets
were distributed attacking the landlord's action as an anachronistic
analog to the actions brought by manufacturers against labor
union organizers in the 20's and 30's. The petitions got widespread support
and were printed in the Ann Arbor News add the Daill• Those who endorsed
the petition included the A.A. Democratic Party, four city councilmen,
the chairman and director of AA' s Human Relations Commission, and over · ·
100 members of the faculty -- including ten members of the Law School
faculty. (This number was ultimately reduce'd to nine when Profes.sor Carrington
later disavowed his support).·
·
.A diag . rally was called to~ coincide with the oral arguments
on the landlords' motion for summary judgment. Over 500 tenants attended
the !;'ally. After .deliberation for'· almost two months, Circuit Judge
Ager issued·a decisi.on~ the most significant parts of which were
a'denial of the landlords' motion for summary judgment and a denial
of their motion to suppress the t:eman~s' subpoenae. Thus, we
are assured a trial and a . look at the landiords 1 books 'and
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records.

A pre-trial conference was set for August 2J..
Evictio~ cases have continued to be processed in District
Court without significant difficulty. No tenants or subleases have
been evicted over the summer. Rent reductions in varying magnitudes
have been won both by trial and through negotiation with the landlords. A rent reduction of $365.0f was recently won through negotiations.
Unfortunately, much of the personal gain that should accrue to
tenants who have won reductions in trials have been lost as a resul.t
of the court's recently instituted policy of granting the landlords
court cost of approximately $100 per case. The Federal Anti-Trust
suit,which alleged that the landlords were guilty of price fixing,
has been dismissed by Federal District Judge Caese. Judge Caese
felt that the orivate rental industry in Ann Arbor does not affect
interstate commerce, and therefore the federal court does not have
jurisdiction. The plaintiffs are at this time still undecided as
to whether they should attempt to obtain a reversal on anpeal. A
counterclaim in the cons9iracy suit based on the state anti-trust
laws remain pending.
The TU closed out the summer by snonsoring a concert feat 1Jring
Joan Baez. Over 3,00~ people attended and turned the event into
one of the largest summer concerts ever held in Ann Arbor. More
imoortant, the Tenants Union percentage of the receipts augmented
the strike fund by almost $2500.
The Tenants Union has scheduled a diag rally (noon) and a mass
meeting (8 P. M.) for September 8. Organizing will begin immediately and will continue intensively for a month. Law students can
participate both as tenants and as law students. As tenants you can
help organize and stri:~e if you rent from a landlord who is being
struck. As law students you can contribute your technical skills
in the investigation and preparation of answers for the eviction
c~ses, or in prenaring a defense to the conspiracy suit. N·::>tices
w~ll be posted on the Lawyers Guild bulletin board in the basement
of the library as various needs arise. A mass meeting of law students will he held sometimes during the first week of classes.
Dale Berry
STDDENT PARTICIPATION ON LAW SCHOOL COMMITTEES
"*

.

An onen meeting was held at the Law School last February to
d~scus~ the.role of the law student in ma~ing decisions that have
been h~storH~ally reserved for the faculty. This meeting was the
Board of Directors (BOD) response to a request from the faculty for
students to serve on an ad hoc committee of faculty and students.
The committee was to determine the proper extent of the role of the
student in various de~isions. This interest in the students' role
sprang from the desire to increase communication between faculty
and students, and from a faculty awa eness of the national tr:nd
towards student particination~n dec .sions that influence the~r
own lives.
The meeting was a flop. !t wa well attended, indicating
stro~g student inte.L·est,. br:J,.. "1..S tr, f'fl·)~·enni.zed.
The only conclus~on rea~hed was SBtt:iug a cl. te ii(r a second meeting.
The students did elect two re?resentatt-~s ~o the ad hoc student-faculty
committee wi. th th~ not-so-(' lear ft..~~.._,ci'l te that stud ..:.ut-s should share
actual voting power witb the faculty in ma~dng decisions tvh.ich concern the Law School. The BOD also elected two students.
This committee, both students and faculty, met regularly for
two months last spring and issued its report in April. The report
concluded that students should sit with the faculty on advisory
committees i.n all areas except the Personnel Committee which selects
faculty men:bers .
The faculty adopted the plan after debating whether it would
(l) divert the energies of the students and (?) waste faculty
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energy in c~mmittee me~tings; and most imnortant, whether students
(3) should have a decision-making role and (4.) are qualified to
ma~e such decisions.
The BOD also adopted the plan after much
debate as to whether this actibn would set a or~cedent that would
be hard to break, thereby le~ving the student~ in the role of advisors. Under the plan, the faculty still had the final say in
all matters; students cannot attend, let alone participate in the
Faculty Assembly. Further, the exclusion of students from t~
Personnel Committee was questioned because some students felt they
not only had the ability but the right to help select those individuals who would be instructing them. Tae plan was accepted with
the rationale that it was a step towards the inevitable exercise
of greater student decision-ma~_dng oower in the future.
This year will be the first that these student-faculty advisory
committees will be in operation. The Law Club BOD will he selecting the student members- for these committees during the first month
of school through an interview process. Viewpoints from all three
classes of the student body are necessary to make these committees
representative. Announcements will be ,)osted thro·,ghout the Law
School explaining the selection process~
.
More significant, however, will be the negotiations between
students and faculty concerning the Personnel Committee and the
Faculty Senate. It is the viewpoint of many law students that as
part of the University of Michigan Law School, the student is
directly influenced by every action taken in the name of the School.
These students feel that if the student body desires to exercise
meaningful power in determining the role which the Law School will
play in this society, it is in the Faculty Assembly that changes
must be made and student voting power established.
Don Tucker
¥1!@4

ACTIVI'£IES
----- L·ie~
. F-ollowing are articles about the many groups ano .a~:l-~ii-i
·
ava1lahle to law students. Join one, or two~ or t!n-ee · · ·
.3

]_::ACK ~Mf;RICAN !AYJ __$TUDEJ:\I'l' _ASSOCIATION (B A L S A)
· . ·_
Tde local BALSA chapter -v1as- formed at the University of M1 L:h 1
gan Law School last year- to deal with the proble_m.g whidt blac~ stu~ents fa:e in the law school. The organizath-,n has involved 1ts:~!
1 n quest 1 ons of curriculum reform
recr1dtmeut of students' and J
placement. Chairman for t:he coming year is Jim Walters. .
.
The local chapter is also part of the n.9t.:i -...w~ J ·•.l;gantzaLtl"'ll o.t
BALSA; ~11hich includes students from mL•"-~r.: l!n,~ schools in the country·
David Glen serves on the Nnti pn!~-,_ n >.a~·d.
COOK_S_JNN_TOASTMASTERS
Cook:s Inn, an. Ei-.Enxmal spea~dng club and one of the oldest
organizations in the Law Schm~l meets every Thursday night for
dinner in the faculty fUuing ro~m of the Lawyers C1ub. The evening
begins with a toast from the wlue master, moves on to extemporaneous
tal~~s guided by the Table Topics ch 3 iuMn,. aud finishes up with one
or two formal speeches by the mewbe:t.·s.
Besides the Thursday meetings, wild parties are held two or
three times a semester and a good time is had by all. If you're
interested in polishing your forensic s:dlls in an informal. and
relaxed atmosphere, pleasP tH)nta..:t either Terry Lyons or Ne~ll
TT -
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INTERNATIONAL LAW SOCIETY
TL·!e International Law Se>ciety this year as in the oast wil.l
offer to its members the oppo"Ltunity of attending monthly dinner
meetings at which guest spea~~ers will Drovide insights into various problems of international and foreign law. v!e have found that
such meetings provide the best format for combining the good 'JOints
of forma~ topic pr~~entation and informal discussion. Last year
apeal_~ers included inter alios, an officer of the Eurooean Common
Mar~~et, a Justice of the German Supreme Court, a Czechoslovak
lawyer, and an officer of the European Commission on HL,man R ~.ghts.
This year we hope to provide the membership with even a more wideranging group of tooics.
The Internationa,l Law Se>ciety also Dresents to the entire student body programs in the field of international law. Last year
Joseph Gold, General Counsel to the International Monetary Fund discussed legal and other problems of international monetary agreements.
The major effort of the Society was the oresentation to the Law
School of NLcholas D. Katzenbach former Attorney General and former
Assistant Secretary of State of the United States. Mr. Katzenbach
spent two days on camous during which he held regular office hours
for discussions with students on any topic they wished and also
made several formal topic presentations.
The International Law Society also sponsors a mo~t court Drogram in which the legal issue argued deals with some facet of
international law. T~1is program is part of the American Society
of L·ternational Lav: He>ot Court Contest. the final of which is held
in Uashington, D C. every year during the Annual Meeting of the
Society. Last year the team entered by our club after winning the
regional title at Chicago went on to Hashing ton> D. C., anrl too'<
not only top team honors but almost all individual honors also.
This year we hope again to be able to DUt together a team of outstanding quality so that we can successfully defend our national
title. ·
Besides these Drojects there are several new ones we hope to
initiate this year particularly on the topic of the role of law
in the Third World. But in order to successfully carry on our orojects we need a large and active membership. We will hold our
organizational meeting sometime within the first t-v10 wee'-:.s of
classes. If you are interested in the problems of international
law and relations either as a vocation or an avocation watch for
the announcement of this meeting.
lAWYERS GUIID
The local chapter of the National Lawyers G~,ilrl was reactivated
J.ast year to supplement both academics and political action at the
law schonl. For over 30 years the Guild has offered a radical and
humanistic al.ternative to conservative bar organizations. Its members such as Charles Garry, Wi.lliam Kuns tler, George Croc\ett, and
Arthur Kincy have been in the forefront of the creative legal effort to fight racism, renresent dissenting students and organize
?OOr people.
Last year in Ann A:Lbor the Guild felt the curriculum was much
too oriented around business law. Therefore it instituted a highly
successful selective service la~ course. Taught for two hours
every week by noted Detroit draft lawyer J!m Lafferty, its Duroose
was to train law students to be able to integrate draft counselling
into later practice. The Guild. hones io h6ld more such courses this
year. Possi~le topics could include drugs and the law, resoonses to
police brutality, political trialsj etc. Furthermore, members hope
to institute informal discussion groups to rao about topics such as
the role of law in American socit:!ty and the role of the radical lawyer.
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The Guild also plans to expand its nolitical activities. Last
year members were instrumental in the rent strilce, were leaders of
the partially successful effort- to gain student ~~presentation in
decision-making bodies~ sponsored a conference for midwestern radical law students, and drew up a pamohlet on how to deal with
encounters with the police. This year they olan to work with the
poor, continue the rent strike work, and set up a legal defense
committee.
The Guild is what students make it. It has no doctrinaire
political ideology except to fight the injustice too often perpetrated or accepted by the legal profession. The first meeting will
be on Wednesday, August 27, 1:('0 p.m., Room llf.. They'll discuss
plans for t~is year. Come.

B.F.T.

8
PI!.Ac•

. - -·····-------····--·······-·· -··· ···----- ..
Phi Al!tha Delta l-egal fraternity hC"lds weekly luncheon meetings at which visiting speakers discuss the law. In September
there will be a Rush Smoker for all interested students. For
information watch the bulletin boards or call Dick Cohn.

PHID
Phi Delta Phi welcomes the .freshman class and invites tnem
over Friday evening, August 22 for a cup of brew and an opF•~.t·tuni t j
to see the house and meet the members.

PS UR]f_?
-------------·-··--- ···- __ ···- _______ ···--·---·--·· ___ ---------------·- . . ___ -----:-"Psurfs" is short for "Ann Arbor Surfboard-Riding and dounttiinClimbing Society," which is long for a small group of law students
who spend their study time singing and drinking. The group's th~ee
fold purpose, as denoted lty the name, is surfboard-riding, mountainclimbing, and finding good fellowship through beer ~nd song.
Since the first two are geographically impossible in Ann ~rbor,
we devote our entire time to the third.
Although our foundation is barber-shop harmony, no area of
music is safe from us. We do contemporary snngs as well as old
favorites in a way that brings a look of awe to people of discerning musical taste.
Our practices are held twice weekly at a time convenient to
the me1nbership; and we perform for a modest fee at banquets and
other insignificant events, attempting to minimize our netoriety
and avoid crass commercialism. Our success in this ende~vor has
been astounding.
Each year we must select new members to replace those who,
for one reason or another, have left us. Try-outs will be Tuesday,
August 26 and Wednesday, August 27 at a time and place to be
posted. Tenors, as always, are especially welcome. Any questions,
call me at 761-9220.
--Barry George
RE_$__GE;S '.['AE
__ _ __ __ _ ________ ... _____________
The Res G·est~ is the weekly newspaper of the Lawyers Club.
Since the Lawyers Clu• consists not only of those living in the
Law Quad, but all students at the law school, this is your paper.
Totally student run, the paper's primary function is to inform
the law schoel community of important events occurring at the
school and in the legal profession. For example, the paper is
planning a series of articles about the operation of legal aid
throughout the u.s. Also planned are articles on the draft, the
!troblems which face lawyers who also happen to he women, summer
programs, an« the experience of alumni whn are just a few years
out of law school.
Whether writing regularly or just an occasional article c:r
letter to the editor, anyone whe wants to write for the R-G will
be gladly accepted into our tribe. Ho!tefully, the faculty will
also continue the practice begun last spring of writing articles
about important cases and changes in the law. Note please, that
all articles and letters should he typed, double-spaced and in the
hands of the editor by Wednesday evening. If interested, contact
Neal Bush at 761-2454, •r leave a message in the Res Gestae box
in th@ Lawy@rs Club er Ofi th~ third floor of Hutchins Hall.
JA.'f~. --~_._j1_I_¥ER AWl\l'~

Sally w. Staebler '6~ and John w. Davis '69 were the c•l:ecipien ts of the first Jane L. iJlixer Award. The award is given
in henC'r "f Hiss Nixer, a member of the class of '71, who was
murdered last year. It is to he given annually for outstanding
contributi~ns to activities which advance social justice.
In announcing the selection last '.1ay, Dean Allen stated,
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I extend my most sincere cvngratulations to those
receiving the award. They will understand and share
my feeling, however, that the awards this year
represent primarily an expression of affection and
esteem for Jane Mixer by all of us, and of sadness
and regret for the tragic events that have occurred.
The students were selected by an ad-hoc committee with the
casl1 award of $250, shared equally, corning from the law school.
In the future the awardees will be chosen by the Scholarship
Award committee. The award will be made from a trust fund. The
fund consists of over $1,000 contributed last year by students
and friends of Hiss illixer. The balance of the fund has been contributed by Jane's parents.
1969 JESSUP INTERNATIONAL LAW MOOT COURT COMPETITION
The University of dichigan Law School team tied for first
place with Rutgers Law School last April in the Philip c. Jessup
International Law Hoot court National Championship Competition.
The team consisted of Frank Willis '69 and Don Shelton '69.
The fifty teams, including on~-from France, had to argue for
and against a problem which involved the continental shelf and
the use of force in self-defense.
After winning the competition for the lllid-West Region, the
l:lichigan team traveled to washington, D. c. for the meeting of the
American Society of International Law. It was at this meeting
that the team took the joint-first, while Frank Willis won the
award for the best oral presentation.
The awards are now on display in Dean Allen's office.

SMOKERS
There will be two smokers with faculty members for the incoming students on Thursday and Friday nights. Students whose
last names start with A - a are invited Thursday, and N - Z
on Friday. The smokers will start at 8 P.H. and will be held in
the Lawyers Club lounge.
TOURS
This year tours of the central campus and general campus
area will be conducted Sunday afternoon, August 24, at one-hour
intervals starting at 2 P .1·1. Two tours will be given to all case
clubs, one by bus and one on foot.
The bus tours will leave from the State Street entrance of
the Law Club. The walking tours will leave from the Law Club
lounge.
4 p .H. WALKING TOUR
3 P .Ill. WALKING TOUR
2 P .11. WALKING TOUR
2
P.H. BUS TeUR
4 P.M. BUS TOUR
3 P.H. BUS TOUR
Bates
Clark
Cooper
Feed
Graves
Hutchins
Knowlton
Stacey
Stason

Carpenter
Christiancy
cooley
Day
James
Knapp en
Hontgomery
Rogers

Butzel
Campbell
Champlin
Dickenson
Fletcher
Grant
Williams
woodward

A PUBLIC SP:~YIQ~_ -----·-· ··-··-······- ... ..... __ ··----- ________ ---------------Unfortunately, law school starts while the rest of the
.
University is on vacation, sn you might be desperate for someth~ng
to do in the evenings. A few suggestions;
Hovies
"Simple Davey"
NO 8-6416 1214 s. University
CAHPUS
"The First Time"
"OtlP.v"
210 S. 5th Ave.
FIFTH FORUM 761-9700
"Oliver"
N(') B-8480 603 ;. Liberty
HICHIGAN

-r--

10
STATE

231 S. State

11

The Graduate"'

Bars (open until 2 A.H.)
MR. FLOOD'S PARTY

VILLAGE BELL
FLICK •s
TOWN CLUB
SCHWABIN INN

120 w.
1321 s
111 w.
210 w.
215 s.

Liberty (best bar in town}
.. University _(close-st to Law Club)
Washington
Washington
Ashley (dan-cing)

coffee, Talk and-sometimes Entertainment
CANTERBURY HOUSE
THE ARK
i~.RK'S

'I'ID. ALTERNATIVE
.

~

.

330 Haynard
1421 Hill
605 E. Williams
Student Activities Building

Dining (or just, eating)
?.LAISES

·.

CHEZ CREPE
l-1ETZGER s .
OLD GERMAN
13TEVE Is LUNCH
Y.P.l>.ZY J.IH s
PIZZA BOB'S
J')OlU.NICK Is
WHIS'rJ.F. STOP
I

I

100
328
203
120
409
551
814
. 812
611

s.
s.

4th Ave.
i.Jlain
L. washington
w. Washington
E. Jefferson
s. Division
s. State
l1onroe
s. Forest

expensive
moderate
moderate
moderate
cheap
cheap
bes t.. pizza
convenient
cheap and open
all night
11
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